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INTRODUCTION

There has never been regular mass
ringing of nocturnal long-distance
migrants in southern Africa and we are
in this part of the continent far fiom
having anything similar to the exciting
migration studies at Ngulia in Ken)a or
$e Djoudj in Senegal. The knowledge
and understanding of long-distance
nocturnal migration is therefore
dreadfully poor in southern Afiica.

In the northern hemisphere, a few
hundreds of tiousands of nocturnal
migrant passerines are now ringed each
year after ai'tificial induction of landfall
by playing tapelures overnight ar
random inland places. The method is
widely applied in westem Europe,
particularly in Belgium (Heremans
1990a) where it was developed, and it
works exceptionally well for the genera
Sylvia and Acrocephalus. Other genera
with species that migrate to southem
Africa like Phylloscopus, Muscicapa,
Ianius, Hippolais, Luscinia, Ficedula,
Ipcustella, Motacilla ard Anthus .are

less well explored, but many were also
regular features in catches in Europe
(Herremans 1990a). Tie method has
been successfully deployed during
autumn departure and post or pre-
breeding passage in westem Europe, the
western Mediterranean Qters. comm. D
De Mesel), Asia Minor Qters. comm. D.
Vangeluwe) and west and central Afnca
Qters. comm. E. Hoebrechts), but was
generally experienced to be much less
successful for birds arriving on the
breeding ground: in Europe in spring
(Herremans 1990a).

This paper reports on the rather
disappointing results in the sub,Kalahari
from what appears to be the first
attempts to use artificial induction of
landfall in southern Africa.

METHODS

In the hope of documenting phenology
of arrival and departure of nocturnal
migrant passerines near the Kaiaiari.
and to be able to study migration
strategies in selective samples of birds
that had been active overnight
(Heremans 1990b, 1991b), artificiai
induction of landfall was attemptect tn
southeastem Botswana during the
depanure migration in March-April
1991 and arrival in November 1992-
January 1993 with exactly the same
equipment as used successfully before rn
Europe (Herremans 1989, 1990a,
1990b, l99la).

From shortly afler sunset the song of
palearctic migrants was broadcast from
looped cassettes at moderately amplified
volume (ca- 7 watt) for the rest of the
night. Up to three cassettes with a

different species each were used over a
distance of about 30 m. At dawn, the
volume of the tap€s was slightly reduced
to attract the grounded birds into a few
mistnets that were erected near ihe
spealers. T*o sites rrere used: i,; in
Acacia tonilis scrub at a farm 2 km
from the southeastern end of rnc
Gaborone Dam: and ii) rn lhick ,4ca./d
vegetation on a zone protruding into one
of the sewage ponds of the Phakalane
Sewage Works just to the north of
Gaborone.
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The method was used on six nights with
clear skies during depanure migrarion
(four in late March and two in early
April), playing tapes of Garden Warbler
Sylvia boin (six nights), European
Sedge Wartrler Acrocephalus
schaenoboenus (five nights), European
Reed Warbler A. scirpaceus (fiye
nights), European Marsh Warbler l.
palwtir (two nights) and Great Reed
Warbfer ,4. arundinaceus (one nighl.

Induction of landfall was tried on 13
nights with clear skies during arrival of
noclurnal passerines tone in Oclober. six
in November, four in December and two
in January), using tapes of European
Reed Warbler (12 nights), Garden
Warbler (7 nights), European Marsh
Warbler (6 nights), Great Reed Warbler
(four nights), European Sedge Warbler
(four nights), Thrush Nightingale
Luscinia luscima tthree nighrs). lcterine
'Warbler Hippolais icleirn (ot\e 

^rght),Willow Wartler Phylloscopus fiochilus
(one night) and Redbacked Shrike
Lanius colluio (one ti9ht).

RESI,'LTS

The results were poor by European
standards. The six nights during
departure migration only resulted in 20
European Sedge Warblers, eight African
Marsh Warblers A. scirpaceus
baeticatus, four European Marsh
Warblers, three Garden Warblers and
one Willow Warbler being caught.

The results were again verl poor during
the arrival of nocturnal migrants on the
non-breeding grounds. Only 12 Great
Reed Warblers, 7 European Sedge
Warblers, 5 European Reed Warblers, 3
African Marsh Warblers, 4 European
Marsh Wartlers, 4 Whitethroats Sllvia
communis, two Willow Warbiers, one
Icterine Warbler and one Capc Reed
Warbler Acrocephalus gracilirostis
were grounded and caught.

DISCUSSION

We can only speculate on the reasons for
the poor success of artificial induction of
landfall in the sub-Kalahari. Some
possible causes are: 1) only a few long-
distance passerine migrants were on the
move over southeastem Botswana at the
time of the exp€riments; 2) clear nights
are favoured migration conditions in
Europe, but may not be in southern
Africa; 3) these otherwise nocturnal
migrants become diurnal migrants
towards the end of their journey in lhe
southem hemisphere; 4) nocturnal
migration occurs at a higher rltitude ir
this part of the world, making the tapes
less effective; 5) the birds are less
responsive to tapelures with their own
song upon arrival at the non breeding
grounds.

Several of the palearctic miSrants .r,ar
were targeted in the exercise are
reasonably common in southeastern
Botswana during winter (Herremans
1993) and species like Icterine Warbler.
Redbacked Shrike, Willow Warbler and
Spotted Flycatcher Mrscicapa striata are
certainly more common dunng winler rn
the sub Kalahad than on the breeding
grounds in most of western Eu.ope
Phenoiogy records (Herremans er. a/
1992) indicated that all species werc
arriving during the broad time scheme of
the experiments and some acceplable
success rate should have been achieved
at some stage.

Many more birds are on the move
during clear nights in Europe (which are
nther infiequent) than during poor
weather. ln the dry sub-Kalahari most
of the nights have brilliant clear skies.
and if nocturnal migrants prefer these
conditions, also in the southern
hemisphere, there will inevitably be a
dilution effe;t each night i'.rnly because
there are so marly more perfect nights
for migration. However, Sinclair (1978)
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demonstrated that movements of most
palearctic migrants are dependent on the
movements of important rain fronts
since only after the passage of such
fionts is there a substanrial flush in food
abundance. Anificial grounding of
migrants might therefore be more
successfijl on nights with widespread
storms, but the exhemely vislent nature
of local thunder storms are nor
conducive to undertaking fieldwork with
tapelu.es and other captunng
equlpmenl.

The fact that some birds were grounded
at night indicates that ar least pan of lhe
migration al,es place ar nighr in rhis pan
ot the *orld. bul to demonstrale
movemenrs and arrival during the day
will be far more difficult.

Nocturnal migrants adjust their flight
altitude according to environmental
temperatures. If the air were much
warmer during migration in southern
Africa than in Europe, migrants could be
expected to fly higher. However, nighrs
ate generallr cool in the sub-Kalahari((15" at ground levelr during spring
and autumn. when long-distance
mlgrants arTive or depan. Most long-
distance migrants leave Eu.ope between
July and September, when nights can be
much warmer than during mig.ation rn
the sub Kalahari, and no consistent
effects of night temperalure on the total
number of grounded birds has been
established so far. Funhermore, the
trapping sites in southeas(em Botswana
were situated al an altitude ofjust under
I 000 m and lhe tape-lures can easily be
heard over two kilometres away in this
acoustically unpolluted environment.
The thesis of altitude can therefore oe
disregarded.

advenised by singing, even by the
females (Kelsey 1989). During
depanure from the breeding grounds,
and as passage migrants. most passenne
species do not defend territories by
singinB. and song therefore probably
constilutes a behavioural'nonsense'
message other than "here is al
conspecific' during that period. The
presence of conspecifics might be tle
easrest clue to a profitable habitat for
birds when migrating over unknown
country. and lhrs mighl bc the main
reason whv migrants are attractecl to
nocturnal song. Assessment of the
habitat upon landing ar nighr docs
clearl) occur by nocturnal migrant:
fHerremans 198q. 1990a; and is
probably a very impo.tant abiliry for
survival during migration. The aspect of
wrnter temto.ialitv means that migrants
upon amval at the non-breeding grounds
should rather be repulsed by the
presence of a singing bird because such
indicates that the place is already
occupied. The situation compares to
amval at the breeding grounds in
Euro;r. where the melhod of anificral
induction of landfall is much less
effective in spring than in aulunrn
(Herrcmans Iq90a). except for specics
for which we have considelable nunrbers
of spring passage migrants from further
afield (e.g. Euiopean Reed Warblers on
their way to northern Europe in June.
when local breeding visitors are well
advanced wirh their first brood). The
thesis of non-breeding lerritoriality being
the main cause of iedlrced suciess o]
induced landfali, does not howevcr.
explain why interspecific response to the
general vocal ambience created by the
tapes, as widely experienced in tne
palearctic (Herremans 1990a), was nor
more pronounced in southern Africa.

Upon arrival at the non-breeding It is probably significant therefore, thai
grounds in southern Africa, most long- the catching su-ess pe, night during
distance migrant passerines immediatety departure migration in auiurnn *".
defend individual territories, which are double that of arrluat in spnne tn
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Botswana. It is also interesting to note
that the Af.ican Marsh Warbler, a
species which is uncommon as a
breeding visitor to southeastem
Botswana, is so well represented in the
samples; most of these birds might have
been passage migrants fiom the Cap€
that were still/already several hundred
Klometres fiom the destination or
ongin. The nocturnal grounding of a
Cape Reed Warbler is also remarkable
since this species is considered sedentary
(Masterson 1991, Maclean 1993) and the
individual caught was the very first to
arrive at the sewage works. In
southeastern Botswana the Cape Reed
Warbler is, however, among the best
colonizers of new sites among the
swamp vegetation-dependent passerines.
txpenmental work might sho* this
specles to exert nocturnal restlessscss
associated with nocturnal dispersal, as
known from other memben oithe genus
(Merkel 1956, Herremans 1990b).

Under the above discussion, it can be
hypothesized that artificial induction of
landfall in southern Aliica will be more
effective the more it is applied away
from the final wintering grounds. Foi
many species with important non
breeding grounds in Namibia, Botswana
and South Africa, the method can be
predicted ro be more eflective in
Zimbabwe, Zanbia, Mozambiquc,
Angola or Malawi.
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